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Thermocouple probes-havebeen designedto maaure with“smallerror
the Ix&altemperatureof gqs movingat highveloottles.Two major
designsare ~sezrted: om Is ap@ioable to the mnstruotbn of *S
and the other,of whiohthereare tm ~ariations,oan be used where
l exoqtional amuraoy 3s &sired. The probeswere oalflmated.in two Jets;
one set exhaustedintothe atmosphereand the otherimtoa pressure-
oontrolledreoeiver.
v
These probeswere oapableof masuring 99.6percentw more af the
&tagnatlontemperature‘ata fme-etreamI@oh numberof 1.0 and stagna-
tiontemperatureM about540°R. The ~obes were insensitiveto mis-
allnementto flow in the yaw angleup to k300. The errorW measuring
stagmatIon tem raturewas Tmreased by about0.1 peroentfor I&oh
mmbers abover.3 as the air densitywas reduoedfrom 0.10to 0.04





givendesignwas very sme21at a givenMaoh -r.
mmomcTIoN
temperature -sensingprobeIs
the temperatun fndictxtea Is
temperaturema s- pmtion
insertedin a high+eloolty
the SumEbtion of Statlo or
of the theoretical temperature
rtie oorrespondlngto the directedklnet10 energyof the gas st=em.
The ratioof the eotud temperatamerise of the thermoocupleabovethe ‘
free-etmam temperatureto tk temeratura risethat wouldbe oausedby
oaupleteadiabaiicstagnatltiis t&med “reowery
betweenthe actualtemperatureIndtoationand the
peraturere~sents the aoouraoyof Indloattonof
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The aoouraoyof temperatureIndhation Is a funotionnd only of
remvery faotorbut also of the mte of heatflm by mnduotlon and
radiatim fromthe themnooou@ejunotionto the
l
surrounMn@ . The
designmquiremnta fm highremvery ti for low heattransferare .~ m
genelxmy mltramltmy. A Wermom@e Uxated in a bl~-end tube
with the ~ end faoingu@reem wmld thus insureoaupletestagnation
of the air surroutiingthe themooouple. The responseto a ohangeIn
mtsld.ealr temperaturewouldbe extremelysluggish,however,and the
rate of heat10SEIby mnduotion alongthe thermocouplewiresand sup-
portswouldbe largerelativeto the zate of heatmndmtion frm the
gas to the themooouple.
The fmtars thataffeotthe aoouraoyof temperatureitioatim are
depmdent on 100alflow mmdlticms of the gas stream,but In many ther-
moomple tnetallationsinamurateknowledgeof these100alflow mndi-
ttonsmay make ap@loation of flowoalibmxtionsunoertain.It is there-
faredesirablethatthe reooveryof the thermocouplebe suffiolently
.
highso thatany variationin remvery is negligiblewtth changetn flow
mndtthls . m
Threethermocoupledesignsthat prqvidean aoourmy greaterthan
99.5pement af the stagr+tion tempezmtureovertheMach numberzvmge& . ,
0.3 to 1.0 we= developedat the WA Lewislaboratoryand are reported
herein. -Thelycobeswere evaluted at a stagmtian temperaturecd’approx-
imately540°R. The designsrepresenta ocmpxmisebetweenthe requir-
ementsfor high remvery end fom Icnrheat transferto the surrmndlngs.
DESCRIETSQNOF PROBES
Two of the probeEInvestigated,designatedmmfi@mations A and B,
are shownin figuresl(a)ati l(b).,res~ctiyely. ConfigurationB is a
simplifieddesignof mnflgurationA. In eaohease,h tlmmooouplemade ‘ -
of 0.012-inoh-dlamteroellbratedwire was plaoedIn a diffuser-llke
chamberfcumsdby two mtal shieldsa- a @ton of the euppmt tube.
Gas enteredthe oenter slut, whlohwas 0.025inohwld.eby O.5 Imh long,
and the velooitywas reduoedessentiallyto tk+ stagnationvaluearound
the ~aa@e. CXm@ete stagnationwas avoidedby allowingthe gas
to esoapethroughthreebleedholesat the reu of the ckuher. Gas





stagnationchambezwapproachedthat in the thermocouplechamber,so as
to minimizetk tmnmtsslon of heatfrm tk thermoocmzpleto the Inside
metalshieldsby radiationor mnduotion.
l
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In the investigation,the d.hneterof the bleed.holesof oonflgum-
l tionA was varied fra O.010to 0.040inoh. Two supports,m of Inoonel
~
and one @? bakellte,were also Imestlgatedto detexmhe the effeotupon
m the erroroausedby ocduotion throughthe support. Also usedwith con-fi@raticm A were two ombimtlons of thermooou@e-w5rematerial,lron-
oonstantanand ohromel-alumel.
Conflgllrationc (fig.1(0))was aeslgneato ~ t~rature at
a pointand oan be easily ada@ed to a rake. Tk probehas a Calibrated
iron-oonstantanthermocouplewire in a round,polished.,dtffwer-like
ohaniber.This chamberis eurmmded by anotherdmmber that fomw an
amltmnal Stagnationmglo?l. The outsideohamberhas bleedholeson the
std.e.The insideohamberW a bleedholeat the baok of the support
shaft. ‘TheInsertIn the supportthat ocmtainsthe ohambezwis ma& of





The probeswere calibratedIn two air jets (fig.2). The +oh-
Memeter free jet (fig.2(a))exhmted intothe atmosphere.Callbratlon
of the set showedthat the tubalpressureIn the workingzwgtonof the
test sectionwas eq@ to stagnationtank pxmsure wlthlnthe measurhg
aoouraoyof a watermanmeter. The densityat the test seotiondld not
tnoreaee_ than 17 ~nt frcm the mbient mlue wtth an hmease
tn Maoh nmiber. Most of the irmest~tion was perfomed in this #et.
Tk 2~inoh-diemeterJet (fig.2(b)),whiohexhaustedintoa ~ssure-
mntrolled reoeiver, was used to determinethe effeotof a largeox
in free-streamdensityupon the amurmy of stagnationtemperature
indication.This ~t &hO had no meaaura ble total-~ssure lossbetween
the pointwhre the totalpressurewas ~~a duringa run ati the
test seotion.
Totaltemperatureof tbs Jetswas measuredby thermocouplesIn the
low-velooityregiom upstresM of the test seotionsas shownIn figure2.
!lk dlfferenoebetweentotaland statictemperaturein thisregionwas
less than 0.2°F and,beoausethe thermocoupleused.for this ~ose
haa a relativelyhighreoovery,the resultantaevlationfrailtotaltem-
perdmre was negl.iglble;This referenoeprobewas mnnmted with the
test probein a series-opposttlonolrouit. A pabetilomterwith a
sensibilityof 0.002millivoltindioateda voltagethatwas proportioml
.
4to the differencebetweenreferenoetemperatureand test-probetempera-
ture. Bemuse onlytemperaturedifferencesweremeasured,the absolute
aoouracyand the zerodriftof the potentimete??did not affeotthe
measurement. Tk totalteqeratum in both tunnelswas apprmimately,
80° F.
Reooveryfaotor,i; termsof the quaatitlesaotuallymeasured,was
mWulAer3 from





t static) temperature , OR
Fcm an isentropioexpansion,th difference”Wtmen t- ~ s~ti~ ~- .
pera~T-t wasmmputedfrcm




Y ratioof s~o,if10 heats,takenas 1.40
It Shd-d be notedthatthe differencebetweentotaland Moated ~-
peratureiE attributedentimelyto velooityeffects.
The Maoh mmber M was dete-ned frcmatatioand totalpressure
at the test seoticm,aooordi~ to the relationfor one-dimensional.flow






















The results are plotted in ‘teams
indloatedto totalteqerature t~T .
.V tempemture is more representativeof
pture than is the recove~ faotor.
of mom faotor and the mtlo of
The ratioOf hdioatsd to total
the aotualerrorin measuringtem-
The effeatof vaxylngthe bleed.-holsdhamter cm recoveryfaatcm
- t~~ tsshownlnflgure3. The resultishuwthat the holedtameter
for maximumremvery faotorvarieswith14aohnumber. If a hole Mameter
of 0.032Inohesis selected,however,the Indtoatedtemperaturewill be
witldn0.035Peroentof the mlmum Mloated temperatureat eaohMaoh
number.
. The effeotof substitutingbakllte In plaueof Inoonelfor the sup-
porttube is shownIn figure4. The probewith the low+hemsl -
ocnluottvltybakelitesupporthas a higherrecoverythan the p?obewith
the Inoonelsu~ort. The use of bakeliteas a supportmaterial,however,
Will limit* Operating-temperatureangeof the probe.
l
The effeotof wirematerialts shuwnIn f@ure 5 fm the probewtth
the bakelltesupport. The probewith the lower-themal-oonduotivitywire
. (ohrcmsl-elmel)had a hlgbsrreooverythan the probewith ~-
OonstantanWire.
ConfigurationB is a simplffietdesignaimedtowardredwing oon-
strmtion the and affordingease of InsertionIntoa testuntt. Beoause
of the W Inooneloonstruotion,the probeoan be used at elev@ed tem-
“ peratures.This ~be was designd usingthe fnformtion obtainedwith
ocmfl~tion A. ~i@re 6 ShOWSthe rSCOVe~ faotorand t~T of four
probesof oonflgumtionB. Frobesof this oonflgurdionIndicateat least
99.8 peroetiof the stagnationtemperatureat a Maoh mmiberof 1.0. In
tk ocnsjmzotionof probesof a givendesign,sllghtvariationsin sizes
and postmming & partstill lm’maUy Ooour. E2cm figure6, the effeot
of oonstrmtionalVartattonsamongfour probes ti/T is seento be small .
at ~ Maoh number.
The effect of misallnementin w betweenthe pro?K!and the air-
streamof th free #et is shuwnin figure7. The ratio tfi is inde-
pendentof yaw angleat a oonsthntMaoh number,of 0.52”up to M!@ ~
deoreaseefrom 99.91peroentto appro-tely 99.7 peromt at a yaw
angle& Aoo.
Illnormaluse, thisprobetill be sub~eotedto a largerangeof
. free-streamdensitiesand velocities.The effeotcd?free-streamdensity
uponti/%and reooveryfaotorM the p?obe is shownin figure8. These
datawere obtainedin the pressure-oontrolldJot. The“free-stream
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densitywas ‘malntai=doonstatiat 0.10and 0.04poundper oubiofeat,
and t~ Maoh nuniberwas variedfrom 0.3 to 0.9. Higherreooveryw l
obtainedat the higher density. The ratioof t~/!l!$8 aboutO.l-peroent
lower for the lower-density as ocmpmed to the hl@e*density data. 5
-c
The YROOVe~ faotar and tfi Oalib=tlon of two ~bes of 0~-
fi~tion c are shownin figure9. The dati= -n in t~ me
$et. One ct the probesIndloated.99.66peroent& the stagnation
—
temperatureat a -Mob nmnberd
The effeotof mfsalinement
streamof the free jet IEIshown
pendentof yaw angleup to +30°
0.9. -
in yaw betweenthis probe
In figure10. The ratio









vdod.ty airstreams.tin the t.otal-tem@raturesof the airstreamswere ‘
about80°F, It was foundthat:
1. For oonflguratlonsA a- B: .
(a)The themooouplepxtws Indloated-99.8 peroenta mcme of t_~
stagnationtemperatureat a Maoh number of 1.0.
(b) slight v~lations In oonstruotionof probesof a @ven us- .
had a smll effeotupon the ratioof indioatedto tataltemperature. +
(o)The thermocoupleprobewas insensitiveto misalinemento flow
tn the yaw xe up to +30° at a Maoh mmber of 0.52.
(d) The mtio of Indioated to tatal temperature was mduoetiabout
O.1 peroentforMaoh mmibersabovaO.3 as the alr density was reduoed
frcan0.10to 0.04poundper Oublofoot*
2. A pmobedesignedto measuretemperatureat a point=ioated
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r0.055”b= hole
I
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Mach number
F@ure h. - Effect of suppmt material on recovery
factor and ratio of indicatedtemperatureto
titaltemperatureof ohmmel-alumelthermocouple


























F_ 5. - Effect of thermcouple-wirematerial
on recoveryfactorand ratioof indicated
temperatureto totaltemperatureof two therrm -
.coupleprobeswith bakelitesupportin free ~et. .
ConfigurationA.
...









.2 .4 .6 .8 Lo
Mach number
Figure6. - Agreementof four similarclzromel-
alumelthezmmcoupleprobes.as to m.covery
factorand ratioof ~ndicatedl%raperatureto
totalte?qeratuiein free Jet. ConfigurationB.















Figure 7. - Effect of yaw angle between chromel-alumel
thermocoupleprobeand airstreamon recoveryfactor
and ratioof indicatedtexuperatureto totaltemperature





















Figure8. - Effectof free-streamdensityon
recovery factorand ratioof indicatedtemperature
to totaltemperatureof chromel-alumelthermocouple
.—














.4 .6 .8 1.0
Mach nuniber
Figure 9. - Comparison of recoveryfactorand
ratioof Indicatedtemperatureb totaltemperature























to totaltemperaturein free Jet. ConfigurationC;
Mach number,0.885. “, .-. -—-
- ‘“ “
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